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Abstract
 As the socialist calculation debate is in its fifth stage now, it is now more precisely 
called the Market Socialism debate. In this paper, we discuss the implications and 
insights of this debate, especially 1) The Austrian critique of socialism and their 
market images, and 2) The socialist idea and the fundamental theory of economics. 
The Market Socialism Debate is an ongoing process and we also have to explore the 
theoretical relationship between a market economy and socialism. By reconsidering 
the debate totally, we will be able to reach the new perspectives of the alternative 























































































































































4 ローマーはスティグリッツの1994年の著書 Whither Socialism? の書評に「反ハイエク
宣言（An Anti-Hayekian Manifesto）」というタイトルをつけている。たしかにスティグ
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